A compound word is made from two smaller words.

pan + cake = pancake
rain + bow = rainbow

Directions: Unscramble the following words and write on the line.

1. etslbabkal ________________________
2. ________________________
3. ________________________
4. ________________________
5. ________________________
6. ovyeyerbu ________________________
7. pnegardratn ________________________
8. lilwdfei ________________________
9. hahgiwy ________________________
10. tdymaei ________________________
11. rkiptuen ________________________
12. mheoomad ________________________
13. ehduolhso ________________________
14. aoeotfnnr ________________________
15. yeveeervw rh ________________________
Compound Words

A compound word is made from two smaller words.

- pan + cake = pancake
- rain + bow = rainbow

Directions: Unscramble the following words and write on the line.

1. etslbabkal  ___________ basketball
2. ehcealrihw  ___________ wheelchair
3. ___________
4. ___________
5. ___________
6. ___________
7. pnegardratn  ___________ grandparent
8. lilwdfei  ___________ wildlife
9. haghiwy  ___________ highway
10. tdymaei  ___________ daytime
11. rkiptuen  ___________ turnpike
12. mheeomad  ___________ homemade
13. ehdulhso  ___________ household
14. aoeotfnnr  ___________ afternoon
15. yeeeevrwrh  ___________ everywhere
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